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GIJIDE TO STANDARD SPECIFICATION:

SAILS & RIGGING: MainsailandNo. l jib. Silveranodisedmastandboom. Stainlesssteel standingrigging.Terylene
running riggrng. lvÍain and jib hatyards led aft. Topping lifL Burgee halyard. Slab reefing with lines led afr

DECK FITTINGS: 24" stanchions with twin stainless sleel lifelines. Sliding jib sheet leads with nrning blocks.
Spinnaker gear (excluding winches and poles). Stainless steel bow and stern rails. Twin bow rollers. Anchor well with
stowage for supplied 351b. plough anchor, together with 15 fathoms 5/16" chain. 2 foredeck cleats and two stern cleats.
2 spring cleas. Stainless steel stay and shroud plates. Ensign staffsocket. Teak coachroofhandrails. Separate drained
gas locker with provision for two 6lb gaz bottles (one supplied). Fotn fenders. Two 40' mooring lines. Wheel steering.
Navigation and steaming lighs. Grey non-slip deck paint. Grey Treadmaster in cockpit. Ivtanual bilge pump. Binnacle
compass. Two foresheet winches. Two halyard winches.

CABIN FIITINGS: FORBCABIN - 2 berths with infill. Deck harch. Hanging locker and vanitory unit.IíEÁDS -
Moulded washbasin. Shower with shower rail and hot and cold water supply from 65 gallon stainless steel tank. ldarine
W.C. Deck hatch. Soap holder, toilet roll holder and towel rail. SÁZOON - Ash bulkheads with teak rim. Single berth
(port). Settee berth starboard. Centreline table with dropleaves. Holly and teak flooring. CHART AREÁ - with seat
and chart stowage under chart table, instrument space and bookshelf . GAIIEÍ - with formica worktop and chopping
board. Twin stainless steel sinks with'hot and cold pressurised supply with foot pump back up. Gimballed cooker with
2burners,ovenandgrill. Stowageforpans,cutlery,crockeryandprovisions.Icebox.Rubbishbin.ÁFTCÁ8ItrÍ-double
berth. Additional hanging space with vanity top. V/indow into cockpit
Opening window o bridge deck. Marine grade carper En suite heads compartment with hot and cold water supply to
washbasin. Berth cushions and seatbacks in a choice of materials.

ENGINE: Volvo 2003,28 hp 3 cylinder diesel in sound deadened engine compartment. Flexible mountings, 50 amp
alternator. 2 bladed propeller. Water cooled exhaust. Conrol panel, 2 x 101 amp hr. batteries. Electric staÍ. Engine
controls on steering pedesal. 35 gallon fuel tank.

HULL: \rl/hite hull. Blue moulded trim line. Coveline. Alloy framed windows. Blue antifouling. Teak rubbing strake.
Bronze seacocks and underwater skin fittings. Self draining cockpit.Cathodic prolection.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE.

TER,MS OF BUSINESS

Af,500depositandthePwóaser's signaurrerponthis specificationform resen es aboatatthe currcntpricepcnding
prcparation of a contract by Westerly Yachts LimiteÀ This specification is nor the contrac and the deposit is
rcurmable to rhe hrrchaser if a contÍrct ir not sigÍted.

One third of the total pricc, less the initial f,,500 deposit payable upon signaur€ of the contracl When the contÍact
is signed by the Purchaser ard rcurmed a delivery date will be conÍirmed and the contrect will be signed by Víestcrly
Yadts Limircd-

The balancc outsunding is payablc tcn dayr before completion of thc boat ar thc factory. The boat as dascribcd to
specificatiur and standard invenory ic lieblc ro change according to availability of bought in and manufrctured
supplies. Some iterns shown in photographr are not included in the stmdard price.

For other conditions see ouÍ sr'ndard Termr and Conditionr ofsale which ere printed on the final page.



\ryESTERLY YACTITS LIMITED

OPTIONS

f SAILS AND RIGGING

FALCON 34

747 No. I genoa
593 No.2 genoa
388 No.2 jib
ffil Spinnaker radial head
254 Spinnaker gear (sheet, blocks, halyard, topping lift and downhaul)
237 Spinnakerboomanddecksowage

1579 Rotostay reefkit with special No. I genoa and sun cover in lieu of standaÍd No. I
jib

138 Acrylic mainsail cover
l2l Masthead tri-colour light and white light

DECK FTTTINGS

251 Teak cockpit gating
205 Stainless steel folding swimming ladder
4U Anchorman windlass - manual
614 Polycarbonate windscreen
440 Acrylic sprayhood

1372 Treadmaster on deck

CABIN ITMINGS

214 Double berth conversion - main saloon
196 ExEa saloon halch over table (320 x450)

HI.JLL

851 Twin keels

NAVIGATIONAL EQI,IIPMENT

l2l V-Tronix combined VHF aerial and Hawk indicator fitted at masthead including
co - axial to chaÍt tóle and deck plugs. l2v supply

215 Navico sounder
220 Navico log
335 Navico windspeed/direction
L45 Navico sounderrepealer
145 Navico log repeater

GENERAL

832 Cradle
399 Delivery to Gosport including wet or dry launch

ALL PRICES ARE EXVAT

A full list of factory Íitted exhas and colour options
is available on request


